
 
 

 
Incisive Health - Perceptions of health - Wave 2  
 
 
 
METHODOLOGY NOTE 
 
ComRes interviewed 2,070 GB adults online between the 23th and 24th July 2014. Data were weighted to be representative of all GB adults aged 18+. ComRes is a member 

of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules. 

 
All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 
 
To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 

 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

971313500343649578486342383329325205100010702070Unweighted base

880279492451574553451307369348348246105610142070Weighted base

316991461521911921449413410912080338343681Nothing             (0)
36%35%30%34%33%35%32%31%36%31%34%33%32%34%33%

4191562421922902982381691721741561125015201022NET: Any extra
48%56%49%43%51%54%53%55%47%50%45%46%47%51%49%

1915991961321129878778062362272044311p extra on each    (1)
22%21%19%21%23%20%22%25%21%23%18%15%22%20%21%£1 earned

11238573572826039503937201021432462p extra on each    (2)
13%14%12%8%13%15%13%13%13%11%11%8%10%14%12%£1 earned

7437603854614730333439291121012135p extra on each    (5)
8%13%12%8%9%11%10%10%9%10%11%12%11%10%10%£1 earned

168141420202415687932376910p extra on each  (10)
2%3%3%3%4%4%5%5%2%2%2%4%3%4%3%£1 earned

11610121245633513122520p extra on each  (20)
1%2%2%**2%1%2%2%1%1%2%1%1%1%£1 earned

1589810115119714152338More than 20p      (25)
2%3%2%2%2%2%1%**3%2%6%1%2%2%extra on each £1 earned

22897150961581861409196949476274316591NET: 2p extra or more
26%35%31%21%28%34%31%30%26%27%27%31%26%31%29%

145251041069364694463657354216151367Don't know
16%9%21%24%16%12%15%14%17%19%21%22%20%15%18%

2.092.862.782.082.152.652.342.241.792.482.363.882.322.532.43Mean

4.465.435.094.364.225.014.103.903.555.054.756.964.484.894.69Standard deviation
0.160.320.260.260.180.220.200.220.200.310.290.540.160.160.11Standard error
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Perceptions of Health Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 23rd-24th July 2014

Absolutes/col percents

Currently, income tax in the UK is between 20p (for those earning £10,000-£41,865) and 45p (for those earning £150,000 or above)
for each £1 earned. How much extra, if anything, would you personally be willing to pay in income tax for every £1 you earn each month,
to go directly to the NHS?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Region
Yorkshire &

South WestSouth EastLondonEasternEast MidlandsWest MidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastNET: EnglandWalesScotlandTotal

2033392361771561981692358617991151562070Unweighted base

1862902692071451861862288317801041862070Weighted base

64102726646636973295852868681Nothing             (0)
35%35%27%32%32%34%37%32%34%33%28%36%33%

84144131977791821273787061911022NET: Any extra
45%50%49%47%53%49%44%56%45%49%59%49%49%

33584743363539451835531464311p extra on each    (1)
18%20%17%21%25%19%21%20%22%20%30%24%21%£1 earned

1940282519262029721312212462p extra on each    (2)
10%14%10%12%13%14%11%13%8%12%12%11%12%£1 earned

2330312410131530718513152135p extra on each    (5)
12%10%11%12%7%7%8%13%8%10%12%8%10%£1 earned

46121113316259376910p extra on each  (10)
2%2%4%1%1%7%2%7%3%3%3%4%3%£1 earned

35412126123112520p extra on each  (20)
1%2%2%*2%*1%2%1%1%1%1%1%£1 earned

249392312351138More than 20p      (25)
1%1%3%1%6%1%2%1%2%2%1%1%2%extra on each £1 earned

5185845441554383195153045591NET: 2p extra or more
27%29%31%26%29%30%23%36%23%29%29%24%29%

3844674422333527173261428367Don't know
21%15%25%21%15%18%19%12%21%18%13%15%18%

2.202.223.401.923.262.241.972.812.372.502.291.812.43Mean

4.184.445.973.806.753.954.384.505.054.834.213.544.69Standard deviation
0.330.260.440.320.590.310.370.310.590.120.420.310.11Standard error
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Absolutes/col percents

Currently, income tax in the UK is between 20p (for those earning £10,000-£41,865) and 45p (for those earning £150,000 or above)
for each £1 earned. How much extra, if anything, would you personally be willing to pay in income tax for every £1 you earn each month,
to go directly to the NHS?
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Perceptions of Health Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 23rd-24th July 2014

Absolutes/col percents

Currently, income tax in the UK is between 20p (for those earning £10,000-£41,865) and 45p (for those earning £150,000 or above)
for each £1 earned. How much extra, if anything, would you personally be willing to pay in income tax for every £1 you earn each month,
to go directly to the NHS?
Base: Only those who expressed an opinion

Prepared by ComRes

Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

8202853922805455104123003202682621658149131727Unweighted base

7362543883454814893822633062832751938398631703Weighted base

316991461521911921449413410912080338343681Nothing             (0)
43%39%38%44%40%39%38%36%44%39%43%42%40%40%40%

4191562421922902982381691721741561125015201022NET: Any extra
57%61%62%56%60%61%62%64%56%61%57%58%60%60%60%

1915991961321129878778062362272044311p extra on each    (1)
26%23%24%28%27%23%26%30%25%28%22%19%27%24%25%£1 earned

11238573572826039503937201021432462p extra on each    (2)
15%15%15%10%15%17%16%15%16%14%13%11%12%17%14%£1 earned

7437603854614730333439291121012135p extra on each    (5)
10%14%15%11%11%13%12%11%11%12%14%15%13%12%13%£1 earned

168141420202415687932376910p extra on each  (10)
2%3%4%4%4%4%6%6%2%3%3%5%4%4%4%£1 earned

11610121245633513122520p extra on each  (20)
1%3%3%**2%1%2%2%1%1%3%2%1%1%£1 earned

1589810115119714152338More than 20p      (25)
2%3%2%2%2%2%1%1%*3%3%7%2%3%2%extra on each £1 earned

22897150961581861409196949476274316591NET: 2p extra or more
31%38%39%28%33%38%37%35%31%33%34%40%33%37%35%

2.092.862.782.082.152.652.342.241.792.482.363.882.322.532.43Mean

4.465.435.094.364.225.014.103.903.555.054.756.964.484.894.69Standard deviation
0.160.320.260.260.180.220.200.220.200.310.290.540.160.160.11Standard error



Region
Yorkshire &

South WestSouth EastLondonEasternEast MidlandsWest MidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastNET: EnglandWalesScotlandTotal

1632931851421331641392057214961001311727Unweighted base

148246203163123154151201661455901591703Weighted base

64102726646636973295852868681Nothing             (0)
43%42%35%40%38%41%46%37%43%40%32%43%40%

84144131977791821273787061911022NET: Any extra
57%58%65%60%62%59%54%63%57%60%68%57%60%

33584743363539451835531464311p extra on each    (1)
22%24%23%26%29%23%26%22%28%24%35%29%25%£1 earned

1940282519262029721312212462p extra on each    (2)
13%16%14%15%15%17%13%15%11%15%14%13%14%£1 earned

2330312410131530718513152135p extra on each    (5)
16%12%15%15%8%9%10%15%11%13%14%10%13%£1 earned

46121113316259376910p extra on each  (10)
3%2%6%1%1%9%2%8%3%4%3%4%4%£1 earned

35412126123112520p extra on each  (20)
2%2%2%*2%*1%3%2%2%1%1%1%£1 earned

249392312351138More than 20p      (25)
1%2%5%2%7%1%2%1%3%2%2%1%2%extra on each £1 earned

5185845441554383195153045591NET: 2p extra or more
34%35%42%33%34%36%28%41%29%35%34%28%35%

2.202.223.401.923.262.241.972.812.372.502.291.812.43Mean

4.184.445.973.806.753.954.384.505.054.834.213.544.69Standard deviation
0.330.260.440.320.590.310.370.310.590.120.420.310.11Standard error
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Perceptions of Health Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 23rd-24th July 2014

Absolutes/col percents

Currently, income tax in the UK is between 20p (for those earning £10,000-£41,865) and 45p (for those earning £150,000 or above)
for each £1 earned. How much extra, if anything, would you personally be willing to pay in income tax for every £1 you earn each month,
to go directly to the NHS?
Base: Only those who expressed an opinion

Prepared by ComRes


